
BRIG6E APPROACH 1
ON SODTH SIDE

ID response to the petition presented

to the Court of Quarter Sessions of i
Northumberland County by citizens of ;

Gearhart township asking that the
county bear the expense of building

the road and the approaoh to the river
bridge on the Sooth side a board of

viewers has been appointed, who will

meet ou the grouud next Saturday
forenoon.

Notioes to the above effect have been
posted iu the vioinity of the river
bridge, South Danville, signed by the
viewers appointed,who areas follows:

George F .Reefer, (Engineer) H. F.
Mann and P. O. Oberdorf, all resi-

dent* of Sunbury, The time sot for
the flew is 10:30 a. m. Saturday.

March 18, 1905.
The matter involved in the view is

one whioh affeots the taxpayers of
Gearhart township most vitally,as the
aost of the exteusive filling up requir-
ed and the oonstiuctiou of the high re-
taining walls is estimated at not much i
less than two thou-and dollars They
take the view that this is too heavy a
burden for the township to bear and
that the county should come to there- j
\u25a0cue. Naturally, therefore,a good deal
of interest centers on the view next

Saturday and there is no end of con-
jecture as to what the outcome may
be.

The faot is stated that the portion
of filling np and grading which legal-
ly devolves upon the county extends
twelve feet further south than the two

wing walls built iu connection with
the new bridge. This of course, im-
plies the ereotiou of retaining walls
ou each side for the above additional
distance. Since this portion of the
work will have to be done by theooun-
ty some think that the viewers may
fall in with the iaea that the county

ought to assume the whole expense.
The greater part, if not all of the

earth used, will have to be hauled
down from Blue Hill or from some
other points equally remote, whioh
wilt add to the oost and prevent the
work from proceeding very rapidly. If
the approach Is not oompleted by the
time that the bridge is open for trafflo
it willat least be kept in a oondition
that will make driving over it possible
\u25a0o that whatever problems may be pre-
sented there is nothing in, the aitua-
tioq. that would prevents free and an
easy use of the bridge at the earliest
possible date.

Delightful Surprise Party.
A delightful surprise party was giv-

eu last evening by Mr. aud Mrs. Web-
ster Foust. at their home on Front
street, in honor of their daughter,
Mabel's 10th birthday. A large num-
ber of friend* of the young lady
gathered to participate in the festivi-
ties, and an excellent time was enjoy
ed by all.

During the evening a delicious sup-
per was served. In the oenter of the
table was a large oake, sur-
mounted by ten candles. Miss Fonst
was the reoipient of a number of
beautiful gifts. Those present were:
Katherine Moyer, Htliel Boat, Laura
Wjant. Eleanor Wynne, May Morgan,
Jennie Brent, Lucretia Berger, Mury
Walker, Eth<l Hariug, Helen Arm",
Gertrude Buckley, Edna Kuat, Helen
Foust, Margaiet Fonst, Elmirs Mover,

Eleanor Deutsch, Alice Waite,Ka her-
ine Lynn, Mary Lynn, Theresa Wag-
ner, Jessie Wyaiit,Pauline Waite, Mil-
dred Sidler.Anua Edmondson, Frances
Harpel, Kutli Staptf, Lucy Detwiler,
Nellie Goss, Lizzie Stewart, Lois Reif-
snyder. Grace Foust, Blanche Arms,
Ida Evans, Minnie Cohen, Ethel Jones,
Ethel Foust, William Vastine, Can
Blocker, Ernest Foust, Walter Foust,
James Boyer, James Patton, Roy Foust,
James Evans, Philip Foust, James
Calvin Foust aud Misses Josephine
Cousart, Katherine Beuuett and El-
rnira Foust.

Petitioning for Free Delivery.
The people of South Danville and

Riverside, are olroulatiug a petition
asking the Post Offloe Department to
establish free delivery of mail in those
two places. The residents on the South
aide obtain tbeir mail from the Riv-
erside Post Office. They resent the
idea, however, of being obliged to re-
oeive their mail in the old-fashioned
way in the present progressive times
and regard themselves a little worse
off than the scattered inhabitants of
the rural districts,who have their mail
delivered at their doors daily by the
R. F. D. oarriers.

This 1B the way they look at it.
What view the Post Office Department
may take of the matter will develop
later. A free delivery in oonueotion
with the Riverside Post Office Is said
to be out of the qoestiou, unless that
offloe be made a sub-station to the Dan-
ville Post Offloe. Some arc of the opin-
ion that free delivery for South Dan-
ville and Riverside if granted at all
oould only be maintained in connec-
tion with the Danville Poßt Office.
Whatever the ultimate outcome may
be the movement seems popular. Last
evening the petition had about a hun-
dred signers.

Lehigh University Register.
The Register of Lehigh University,

Sooth Bethlehem, Pa., just issued,
oopies of whioh may be had on ap-
plication, shows the attendance of 630
students from 34 States and 8 foreign
oouutries, the largest In the history
of the institution. There are 56 in the
teaching st »ff. 370 of the students are
from Pennsylvania.

18 four-year courses of instruction
are offered at the University: the
Classical Course, the Latin Scientific,
Course,the course* iu Civil, Mechani-
cal, Marine, M> t tllurgioal, Mining,
Eleotrlcal and Chemical Engineering,
Analytical Chemistry,Geology.Physi -

os.and Electrometallurgy. -
A list of graduates of the University,

with their present ooaupatious, 1399 in
number duriug the 89 years of its ex-
latenoe, indicates that this institution
is exerting a marked influence on the
industrial developmnt of the United
States and of foreign oouutries.

Provision is made for worthy and
needy students whereby they may post
pone payment of toition until after
graduation.

WILL BE POSHED
TOJMPLET.ON

People who have occasion to use the
new State Highway between Danville
and Mauadale, which had lain all win-
ter in au unfinished state, willbe glad

to learn that the work is at out to be
resumed and carried speedily to com-
pletion. The road, naturally bad in
the Spring of the year, with recon-
struction at its present stage, has not
been mo eh improved and people are
heard to oomplain about it daily.

The work, whioh was begun toward
the latter part of last Summer,seemed
to proceed very slowly. The principal
part of the work seemed to lie in the
gradiug. There was an immense
amount of cutting and filling required
to level op aud straighten the high-
way as required by the plans. When
winter set in the grading was complet-
ed aud the six-inch course of crushed
cinder was applied from ODeendof the
road to the other. In this oondition,
with the bare cinder exposed, the road
has lain all winter.

When the suow was deep aud the
sleighing was good but little annoy-
auce was caused by the cinder, but
now the road from oue end to the oth-
er is bare of snow and it shows up in
bad shape.

The Maryland Construction Com-
pany,whioh lias the coutract.has writ
teD onto Danville to learn what con-
dition the road is in and has stated
that a representative of the company
will be on hand iu a few days to pre-
pare to resume the work. Nothing
more requires to be done than to apply
the three inches of trap rook, called
for by the contract, which will con-
sist of two courses, oue being two
inolies thick of oue and a half inch
rook and the other one inch of fine
screenings. This last course will be
subjected to heavy pressure under a
road roller. If the company is able to
oarry out its plans the road will be
finished before May Ist.

Talk of Coining Camp.
Nothing is known as vet an to where

the N. O. P. will camp uext hummer

or io what order. Under the old
scheme pursued in the years gone by
the camps will be by brigade and the
Third Brigade willin all probability

9fpP JM beautiful Mt. Gretna, bnt
there has been considerable talk the
past y+'ar about doing away with the
brigade oarnps and of making Gettys-
burg a permanent camp ground that
the members of the various regiments
are up in the air in regard to the com-
ing tour. The state military board
which picks out the date for the en-
campment, selects a site aud decides
whether or not it will be by brigades
or division lias not as yet held a meet-
ing aud until it does nothiug definite
will be kuowu. If the matter were left
to the members of the Third brigade
with the privilege of voting on the
question there is no doubt as to the
verdict. It would be for brigade camps
aud Mt. Gretua would be the place
selected by eighty per oeut. of the
boys.

The indications are now that the
Atmory bill and the Guard appropria-
tion bills will both pass the legislat-
ure. The former will eventually pro-
vide every commaud intliegu<trd with
a state armory aud the latter will pay
the running expenses of the guard for
the next two years, which iuclude an
appropriation for officers equipment.

Plenty of Fish for Lent.
Observers of Lent may well con-

gratulate themselves that lira season
of fasting aud prayer is later this year
thau usual, for if it had come a week
earlier tiiere would not have been
enoogli lish in the market to supply
oue-fourth of the demand. As it is,

Leut is here,and there Is fish in plenty
due to the warm weather that prevail-
ed for the past week.

Spring making its advent so early
will soon fill the markets with prine
fresh fish, displacing tho cold storage
article.

The early spring does not effect the
prices of Halibut as it is not taken
from domestio waters, aud is brought
into this oonntiy in great quantities,
and is preserved for use in cold stor-
age.
Allindications point to a much mild-

er March thau usual, so that the sup-
ply of fish may soon excoed the de-
mand iu that oase a much larger drop
in price may be looked for.

Surprise Party.
A surprise paity was teudered Mr.

and Mrs. Edward Shultz at their home
near Boyd's Station, Saturday even-
ing. Those present were: Mr. and Mrs
Reed and daughter Edith, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard and sou Frank, Mr. and
Mrs. Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. Bogart,
and daughters Nellie and Mary, Mr.
and Mrs. Purpur and scus Earl, George
and Arthur, Mr. and Mrs. Mensch,
Mr. and Mrs. Caeliner, daughters Jen-
uie and Maggie and sous William,
Walter and Edward, Mr. and Mrs.
Barnliart, and daughters Ruth, Grace
aud Rachel, Mr. and Mrs. MoFarlaud
sons John, Stuart and Herbert and
daughter Blauche, Mr. Deeter and son
William, ueorge Woodruff, Clark .
Meußch, Charles Whalen, George.Her-
bert and Edward Whalen, Edward
Shultz, Clark, Orville, Thomas aud
Ambrose Shultz, Misses Sara Shultz,
Anua Mensch aud Lydia Whalen.

A Lenten Attraction.
The comiug engagement at the Dau-

ville theatre is of mora than ordinary
interest to theatre goers, iuasuinoh as
this, being the Lenten seasoa, it is
difficult to attract to places of amuse-
ment those who hold strictly to tho re-
quisites of their various creeds "A
Royal Slave" is a beautiful Christian
story of Old Mexico, a scries of pic-
tures of life iu that country of romance.

Ministers have been unauimous this
seasou in exhorting their congrega-
tions togo and see the production of
"ARoyal Slave," benaose it savors
more of the atmosphere o 112 the Chapel
than the Theatre. It has not been an
uncommon sight duriug this Lenteu
seasou to s-e the stage boxo< entirely
filled with clergymen of ell di nomina-
tions witnessing a performance of this
morally uplifting drama.

Its time now for the umpire to be-
gin developing bis voloe.

WILL REM
CANAL BRIDGE

Among tire improvements in store
for our town during the coming sum-
mer will be the removal of the canal
bridge at Ferry street and the oon-
struotion of a culvert with ample wat-
er way to take its place.

The Borough is responsible for the
Ferry street bridge just as it was for
the structure at Millstreet by virtue
of an agreement several years ago en-
tered into with the Pennsylvania Can-
al Com puny, whereby the Borough ob-
ligated itself to remove both these
structnreß in cousideration of being
giveu the ironwork, stone, etc., used
in the structure. The bridge iB an un-
sightly old affair and is rapidly reaoh-
\u25a0ug a limit when it will be no longer
considered safe. In prosecuting its
pnlioy of improvements Council can
do no less than order its removal.

The work will in all probability be
entered upon coincidenr with the re-
suming of paving on Millstreet, whioh
will begin in a vtry short time. The
intention seems to be to utilize the
ground that is excavutid in fi ling up
the culvert built to replace the bridge.
The paving willrequire a great deal
nf excavating, betwi en the Montour
Hous'i and the river bridge but the
gronnd can all be conveniently dispos-
ed of at the culvert.

The idea is to build a culvert like
the oue at Church street, without any
side or rotaiuing wa'ls, merely laying
three-foot iron pipe in the bottom of
the canal and dumping the earth and
stone in npon it, filling up to the en-
tire width of the street.

TIE PASS BATTLE
HAS COMMENCED

LONDON, March 15. ?A despatch to

the News from Tieling states tiiat the
Japanese attacked the fortifications
outside of that town but were repuls-
ed. It is believed the Japauose suffer-
ed heavy losses.

After the disastrous defeat at Muk-
den, the Russians under General Kur-
opatkiu retreatei to Tio Has*. Evi-
dently the Japanese have foiluwe d
theireuemy olosely.

ST. PETERSBURG, March 15.?At
a conference of government officials
yesterday regarding & revision of the
laws regulatiug the presß, article 140
was discussed at length. This article
gives the minister of the interior the
power of foi bidding the discussion in
the press of affairs of state.

It was decided to nholish the atticlo
and replaoe it with a regulation sim-
ilar to that whioh in Germany, which
authorizes the government iu time of
war or peril to the empire,to limit the
liberty of the press.

ST. PETERSBURG. March 15.
Prince Khiloff, minister of publio
works, and railways, in an interview
on the subject of peaoe being declared,
said :

"Personally, 1 would be glad to see
the end of the war, but peaoe is Im-
possible. Since we have received Gen-
eral Kuropatkin's telegram relative to

the situation there is no reason for
alarm.

"The question of peace oould be
solved by tho Zemsky Sobor but this
willnot be sumuioued soon."

ST. PETERSBURG, March 16. Il
is reported that Grand Duke Nicholas
Nlcolaievitnh has beeu appointed com-
luandor-in-nhiet of the Munohuria to

succeed General Kuropaktiu, witli
General Soukhoruliucff as chief of
staff.

WASHINGTON, March 15,-Miuist-

er Criseomb at Tokio, reports to the
Senate department that the two Amen-
ian military attaches wiio w ra cap-
tured with the Russians at Mukden,

will be brought to Tokio. They nr
Colonel Val rey Harvard, of the Med-
ical Corps, and Ciptaiu W. V. Judson
of the engineers. Mr. Grisooiub adds
that a despatch to him
Judson stateß that they are both well
aud are receiving every possible cour-

the Japanese.
The two officers will probably bo

sent home on their word of honor not

to rejoin tho Russian forces.

l-or a New riileage Book.
Mr. Creasy, of Columbia oount.v, iu

troduaed in the house a bill,which, if
passed, willsweep to one side the pres-
ent mileage on railroads aud levolu-
tionize the two-ceuts-per-mile travel,
as now obtains within Peuusylvania.

Railroad companies must issue and
sell upon demund the mileage books as
prescribed by law,but by far the most
important feature of the measure is
that which provides that such a book
shall be aocepted as passage for the
persou presenting it,aud shall be good
until used, there being no time limit
allowed to be fixed upon it.

4 The rate whioh is now charged by
the railroads on suoli books, two cents

per mile, is to remain as it is. Every
book must oontniu one thousand miles'
passage?one thousand coupons each
coupon good for one mile of travel be-
tween statioua at which the train on
which tiie book is prasented is schedul-
ed to stop.

| The book must be aocepted by the
conductor, from tho holder, any mem-
ber of his firm, or ageut thereof, any
member of his family, or any person
who presents it.

Should any of tiie provisious of the
act be violated, eacli aud every offl -er
and director of the guilty company
must pay to the State a Hue of 13000
and undergo an imprisonment of nine
months. For the purpose of the act,
tho crimes will be judged to have beeu
committed in the county where the
offense occurred.

? May Resume Operations.

There are rumors to the effect that
the puddle mill co»neoted with the
Structural Tubing Works formetly op-
erated by Howe & Samuel is about
to resume. One of the firm owning
the millyesterday stated that nothing
as yet was finally determined upon and
whether the puddle mill would start
up or otherwise would not bo known
until some time later.

This is ilie slaok time of the year
for the looal exptess companies. The
uext rush will occur about Easter
ti«n«.

FUNERAL OF
SAMUEL HDBER

Samuel Huber, whoso death on the
railroad took place at Punxsutawney
00 Wednenday, was consigned to the
grave at Mt. Vernon cemetery,oo San-
day afternoon. The (nneral, which
took place from the residence of Mrs.
Mary Huber, mother of the deceased,
Riverside, was very largely attended,
a large number of people from a dis-
tance being present.

The doceaaed issnrvived by a wife
and all the circumstances of his death
were extremely tragio and sad. He
was employed as a flagman on the
Buffalo, Rochester aud Pittsburg Rail-
road. On Wedue-day evening about
5 :80 o'olock lie iesponded to a oall and
was assisting to make op his train
when he met his death. No one wit-
nessed the accident, but it seems clear
enough that tlio deceased, who was on
the top of a house car.whioh was very
icy, lost his footing and fell under the
wheels. His body a few minotes after
WHS found by the conductor of the
train. The injuries inflicted were of a
fatal natnro and death w s instantane-
ous. The accident ooonrred immediate-
ly in front of Huber's own home.

Following were the pall bearers at

the fuueral yesterday: A. H. Stokes
aud R. R. Williams, representing
Local No. Brotherhood of Rail-
road Trainmen, of Punxsutawney; I.
F. Fry ami John D. Hoover, Tribe No.
205, Improved Order of Redmeu,

| Punxsutawney; Charles Qetz and

1David Reese, Beaver Lodge, No. 13a,
Knights of Pythias, Danville. The
fuueral services were conducted by
Rev. John Sherman, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, of Danville.
Several beautilul selectious were ren-
dered by the choir of the Baptist
olinroh. Tlio floral tributes were very
flue

Godcharles' Pure Water Bill.
Senator Uodohailes has not been too

soon in introducing a bill for the pro-
tection of stroams aud ponds fri m pol-
lution by factories The bill is strong-
ly recommended by Fish Commission-
er Meehan, but thi) controlling reasou
for the enactment of such a measure
is the health of humau beings. If the
fish were exterminated it would be
nio-t unfortunate, bnt it would not be
disastrous. If the people of every
towu inu-t drink polluted water or
establish their own filtration plants
the result will bo an appalling in-
crease of sickness or a vast expense to

the taxpayers.

New York City ha? powers for the
protection of the sources of its water
supply that are refused to Philadel-
phia. New York has condemned wat-

ersheds many miles from itH limits;
has moved uot only occasional houses
but villages and cemeteries, aud has
ample authority to prevent the con-
tamination of its drinking water.
Philadelphia has beou obliged t> goto
very great espouse to construct filters
because ot the pollution of the Schuyl-
kill. Much of this pollution is caused
by towns further up the river,and this
would not bo remedied by the God-
charles bill. But about a year ago au
inspection of our water supply disclos-
ed a factory discharging quantities of

foul into the river from which
Philadelphia fill 4 its mains,and it was
held that the city was poweiless. Its
officials could not even gain access to

the premises to make a thorough study
of the case.

The Godcliarles bill provides for the
payment by the state of half the cost
of constructing such dams, filter beds
or orlior devices as the State Board of
Health may deem necessary to prevent
Tlie waste from the factories from pol-
luting the pouds or streams. This is
liberal to the owners of the plants. It
is alisolutily necessary for the future
population of this state, irrespective
of the interests of fishermen, tiiat the
streams and ponds should be kept pure.
?Philadelphia Record.

Verna May Company.
The Verna May Company willplay

in the Danville Opera House three
nights, beginning Thursday, March
16th. This is one of the strongest re-
pertoire attractions on the road. The
company is headed by the olever little
aotreas, Verna May, a beautiful and
talented little lady who has proved
herself to be ono of the most talented
actresses on the stago today. The
opening play is the new and sensation-
al play, "Tile Queen of Hearts." It
tells the story of a poor little waif
who in the end turns out to be an heir
ess. It is full of good comedy, pathos
and heart interest. Bight high class
specialties are carried by this com-
pany, including "Arnolda," the jog-
gling wizard,the biograph showing the
Great Train Robbery, Life of the
Amerioan Firemen, illustrated songs,
etc. Ladies admitted for 15 oents
Thursday night if seats are reserved
before B p. in. Thursday. Tickets
limited to 300.

Meeting of Debating Club.
The Susquehanna Debating Olub

held a regular meeting in the High
Sohool room Friday evening. Will-
iam McOoy addressed the meeting on
the subject: "Should bachelors be
taxed for their condition," and Mr.
Seehlcr gave a talk on "Bioyoliug." j

The question for debate was, Re- '
solved,that a course in physical train- |
iug should be given as much attention
as the regular studies. Mesns. Drei- [
fu«s, Armes »ud Spaide upheld the
afflrmative.and Messrs. Kvaus, Schoch
and U. Jacobs sustained the negative. '
The judges, Me<srs. McClure, Hoot-cr
and Ortli rendered ttieir deoi.-iou in
favor of the affirmative.

Birthday Party.
Mrs. George Hoffman entertained a

uumber of little folks at her home, D. '
L. & W. avenue, Saturday afternoon '
in honor of her little sou Harry's birth- '
day. Refreshments were served and
the party was much enjo.ved. Those
present were: Harold Kerns, Charles I
Hancock,Freddie Gorst,Howard Gerst, '
Alfred Patton, Frank Smith, Looy i
Detwiler, Margaret Deen, Ethel
Iludiue. Cathariue Hoffniau, Frank and
Harry Hoffman.

The legislature willhave to do some '
hustling if it 1b to get through by the 1
middle of April. i

JUDGMENT LNT-
EREDJ AWARDS

The report of the viewers appointed
to assess damages sustained by the
foar Millstreet properties by reason
of the change of grade was confirmed
absolutely by the Court yesterday. As
a next seep judgment was entered on
the awards, from which the Boroagh
willfile its appeals in clue time.

The awards as rendered by the jury
iu the Mill street damage cases are as
follows: Sperring property, $554;
Frances Hartmau property, $f»00;
Schuster property, $850; Ella Cousart
estate, $175. Iu entering judgmeut for
verdict s2l? were added in each case
for costs.

The Borough Council bases its ap-
peal on the ground that the damages
ard excessive. The next step of course
will be trial by jury. Iu the present
case a peculiarity exists in the fact
that the property owuers as well as
the Borough Council is dissatisfied
with the award. Neither side agreeing
with the viewers, a court trial would
seem to be about the only means of
settliug the matter.

A great deal of formality remains to

be complied with. Issues will first
havo to be formulated,after which the
cas B will be regularly pnt ou list for
trial iu Court of Quarter Sessions. It
is hardly likely that the cases will be
ready for trial iu May.

Y. n. C. A. Notes.
The secretaries aud physical direct-

ors of the Young Men's Christiau As-
sociations of North America have in-
vited specialists outside of their org-
auization to make a study of their
method?, for six months and critioize
them without favor at their comiug
annual meeting at Niagara Falls.
These men willcome at the Associa-
tion's methods from differing points

of view and give criticism to the weak

features of the management and sug-
gestions for improvement and adapta-
tion of their methods to benefit more
men.

Prof. Graham Taylor, head of the
Cliioago Commons, and professor iu
McOormick Theological Seminary,and
Luther Halsey (iulick.M. D., direotor
of physical traiuing o? the New York
publio schools, willconsider the As-
sociation's social aspects, Dr. Gulick
investigating especially the Associa-
tion's efficiency iu reaching all sorts

of men.
President King, of Oberlin College,

will examine its methods of biblical
instruction, aud the eminent psychol-
ogist, President G. Stanley Hall, of
Clark University, its religions work.

The educational service of the in-
stitution will be investigated by Hon.
Carroll D. Wright, ex-Commissioner
of Labor,and Prof. Starr Cad wallader,
Superintendent of Education of De-
troit.

Mr. James E. Sullivan,the secretary
of the Amateur Athletio Union, will
criticize its athletic departmeut. aud
the leading uuiversity instructor in
physical educatiou willlook into its
methods of physical training.

Mr. Ernest H. Abbott, of the edi-
torial staff of the Outiook, is makiug
au independent study of the movement

for a series of articles lu the Outlook,
to appear after the conference. He is
an exp'rt student at first hand of so-
cial aud religious conditions.

Dr. James M. Buckley, the editor of
The Christian Advocate, will discuss
the efficiency of the Association, as
viewed from the standpoint of the
Church.

The Association office management

aud accounting is to receive attention
from Mr. G. F. C. Houghton, a busi-
ness expert of Chicago, and the busi-
ness administration from the stand-
point of memoership extension willbe
treated by the circulation mauager of
the Poiladelphia Record.

Oue of the advertising experts of the
country, Mr. C. T. Olmsted, of the
Niagara Pure Food Company,will tell
"How I Would Advertise the Young
Men's Christian Association."

The executive committee of the As-
sociation Employed Officers' Society,
of which Mr. Lyman L. Pierce, of
Washington, is secretary,expects from
these unhampered studiass to bring to

the managers of the Associations prac-
tical suggestions and fair nritioi«m
which will be vastly helpful in enabl-
ing the Association* to improve their
service to an increasing number of
men.

The critics are given a free haud and
requested to"go to the bottom" of the
Association's methods, with the aim
of securing the largest possible benefit
to the organization from their studies.

A Good Idea.
The W9st Chester trolley company

has had all its conductors and motor-
men sworn in as police officers to pre-
serve order in and on their cars, and
the result is that the traveling public
is saved much aunoyance and incon-
venience from the men under the in-
fluence of liquor or wiio are disorder-
ly.

Date of Inspection Changed.
Company F will be inspected Men-

day evening, March 27th, instead of
March 29th, as heretofore stated. Ow-
ing to this change in the date of the
inspection, drill will be held Friday
aud Saturday evenings of this week.
A full attendance will materially help
the rating of the compauy.

A MATTEROFHEALTH

MAKING
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE I

COMMITTEE VISITS
DANVILLEHOSPITAL

[ Continued from First Page. |

much in earnest and so that no time
might be lost Architect Johnson, of
Philadelphia, was brought along, who
ia to prepare plans aud superintend the
construction of the temporary build-
ings.be having beeu already employed
for this work under a special resolu-
tion recently adopted by the Commit-
tee.

Sergeant at Arms Smith to whose
courtesy the Intelligencer represent-

ative is indebted for much valuable
information relative to the subject in
hand, stated that it ia a fact quite
noteworthy that the present Legisla-
ture ia impressed as no previous Leg-
islature has been with the deplorable
state of affairs doe to overcrowding in
the several hospitals as well as the
necessity on the part of the State of
adopting a liberal polioy in dealing
with these institutions. The senti-
ment, he aaid, is so marked in its na-
ture that he feela »ur« tiiat relief ia in
tight at luaat for the Hospital at Dan
ville, where conditions seem to be the
worst.

At the Hospital Friday none of
the Legislative party were disposed to

couoeal their sentiments. They ex-
pressed surprise botli at the inadequate
accummodations aud the general lack
of facilities. They asked a great num-
ber of searching questions aud seemed
amazed at the true state of affairs.

The inconvenience of getting coal to

the institution impressed them most

and they willno doubt favor to the
man the appropriation for au electric
power and light plant where coal w
be easy of access. They also critcizeid
the use of the boilers installed some
twenty years ago and which taking the
recognized life of a boiler into con-
sideration they now considered as hav-
ng passed the limit of safety. In the
matter of fire-esoapes, too, they con-
ider the Hospital wcefolly deficient.
Their long tour throughout the in-
stitution, taking In the male and fe-
male sides as well as the infirmary
was accompanied by the usual Rcenes
and incidents,amusing and pathetic by
turns'as those from the outside woild
come in contact with the iusaue, which
were new and a source of much in-
terest to many in the delegutiou.
It was nearly one o'clock when a

tour of the buildings was completed
At that hour dinner wan served to the
Legislative party and Trustees The
dinner aud what was served at the
Hospital were the only refreshments,
with all that is implied by that term,

that was furnished at the public ex-
pense. As one of the members aver-
red the "two PullmauM were barren of
all provender, a few sandwiches being
the limit " Continuing the gentleman
said: "Junketers will not got any
more refreshments from the State.
Sammy Pcnnypacker won't staud for
it."

Birthday Party.
A birthday party was given by Mr.

and Mrs. James Freeze at their home

E on Water street, Satuiday evening, in
' honor of their son Howard's birthday.

Refreshments were served and au ex-
' oelleut time enjoyed by all.

Those present were: Misses Annie
Lee, Stella Cliurin,Lizzie Chnrm,Kate
Strouse, Jennie Strouse, Rachel Churm,

1 Louise Miller, Jennie Reed, Lizzie

1 Jones, Margaret Cliorm, Mary Crumb,
1 Minnie Girton, Edna Freeze and

Margaiet Freeze; Messrs. Bert Goes,
John Lee, Ira Chnrm, Charles Miller,
Arthur Stickle, John Jones, Howard
Boody,|Harrv Seidel, Ambrose Pren-
tiss, Charles Freeze, Arthur Freeze,
Albert Freeze and Harold Freeze.

Death Occurred lu Bloomsbury.
After an illness of only a few days

Mrs. Martha J. Neville, of Danville,
died while on a visit with Iter broth-
er, Lafayette Neville, at Bloomsburg.

The deceased was stricken on Mon-
day, March 6th,but litigeied until yes-
terday afternoon when death came to

her relief. She was fifty-two years of
age. She was the widow of Charles
Neville, and until receutly lesidod on
Montonr Row, and was well known
throughout town. One son, Abram
Neville, No. 48 Montour Row,survives. :

The funeral will take place Saturday I
afteruoon at 2 p. m.from the residence
of Lafayette Neville, West Ninth
street, Bloomsburg. Interment will
take place in Roeeinont cemetery.

The proposed billfor the investigat-
ing weights and measures,with proper
limitations, ought to pass the legisla-
ture.

pINANCIAL STATEMENT.

D. R, P. Childs in accouut with Valley Town-
ship as Supervisor for 1901:
To amount of duplicate 585 99
License Tax 85 50
Amount received toruse of (-'rusher JSO 00
Receive! ACounty (V-minissioners 2 3*

82:1 84
Work by citizens 363 27
Plank and tlleing . so 59
Supervisor's services, 67 days Bti 50
Exonerations 3 v6
Stone 15 10
Hue from last year 53 98
Bale bond and oath 125
Duplicate and warrant 1 50
Publishing statement in Intelligencer 3 00Rooks au
Percentage on moneys collected 20 00
Attorneys' feet 2 50
Auditors' fees 4 00
Use of house 1 tO
Paid on note 135 0'»
Interest on note 10 13
Discouut on note 2 00

732 57
Due township, 891.27.

E. P. REKN, ") s
J. B MCMAHAN, > Auditor
8. U. WINTERSTEKN, I

A.J. Merrill in account with Valley township
for 1904 :
To amount of duplicate 1032 69
License Tax 85 to

Work done by citisens 640 85
Paid out for work 3-.1 86
Watering troughs 23 1 0
Bridge Plank 29 00
"tone 9 00
Old boilers tor bridge 48 25
H. J. Wi-lHvertileand supplies 17 70
Poets and railing 11 5
Lime 3 20Pick handles 1 60Ciuder for rosii 11 3,«>
Coal

.. 12 49
Engine, eight days 28 00
Interest on crusher 6 «0
Attorney fees . 2 r.O
Duplicate and warrant 1 60 1
Bail b nd and oath 125 1
Iniesupervison for 1903 12 73 1Supervisor's service, 75 days 112 50 'Percentage on total collected 23 89 'Auditor's fees 4 00 1Use ofh »use .... IGO 1
Printing statement 300 '

Due township, 74.27 1013 ! 2
Audited this 13th day ofMarch, 190"). <

E. B, RENN, ) ]
J.B, McMuuw. {-Auditors.
*a, wmMKM.) j

Ayer's
One dose of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral at bedtime prevents

3 night coughs of children.
[! No croup. No bronchitis. A

Cherry
! Pectoral

doctor's medicine for all
affections of the throat, bron-
chial tubes, and lungs. Sold
for over 60 years.

" I have inert Ayer's Cherry Pectoral In my
family for eight years. There is nothing equal
to it for coughs and colds, especially for chil-
dren."? XBH. W. H. HItYMKR.Shelby, Ala.
25c., 50c., #I.OO. J. C. AYRK CO..
A"frr

Night Coughs
Keep the bowels open with one of
Ayer's Pills at bedtime, Just one.

Received Appointment.

George West Diet)l. SOD of Mr. and
Mrs. O. I. Diehl, of Pine Grove, W.

Va.. and a grandson of Surveyor
George West of this city, has received
an appointment to the Uuited States
Military Aoademy at West Point The
yoang man is now preparing to enter.

No Drill Tonight.

Owing to the Heprasojili meeting
there will be no drill in the Armory
touight. Drills will be held Friday
and Saturday nights.

Patronize

A. C. AMESBURY,

Best Coal in Town.

WM. KASE WEST.

ATTORNFY-AT-LAW.

No. 880 MILI. STRBBT,

DANVILLE.

CHARLES CHALFANT.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 110 MILL STREET,

DANVILLE

WILLIAM L. SIDLER,

AnORNEY.AT.LAM,

COt. MILL AND MARKET STRBKT3.

?ANVILLE.

THOMAS C. WELCH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

District AttorneyofMontour County.

No. 107 MILL STRBBT.

DANVILLE.

J J.BROWN,M ,D.
THE BYE A SPECIALTY-

B Kyes tested, treated and fitted with
glasses. No Sunday Work.

: 113 Market t.. - -- Bioomst)ur£, Pa
Hours ?10 a. m.to sp. in.

) Taka your prescription* to

1 ROSSMAN & SON'S PHARMACY,

| 545 MILL STREET, DANVILLE, PA,

l Two R«|tftoro4 Pharm aetata In charga
Par* PrNh Dni(i and fall Una of Pataai
Medlclaaa and Snndrlaa.

riKIOIOABC. GOOD COLD »ODA,

DR. J. BWEIBFORT,
DENTIST.

Uses ODONTUNDER for the painless ex
traction of teeth. Dentistry in all

ita branches and all work guar-
anteed.

CHARGES REDUCED.
Opposite Opera House, Danville.

G. SHOOP HUNT.
PRESCRIPTION DRUB6IST,

Opposite Opera House. (

DANVILLE, - . PENNVA

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

rcllsble. Ljmllm,uk Pragftit ft»»
CHICHENTEB'M INOLlflltf in l«2 and
Ool« metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon.*»*? ®»er. RcAim 4M(«rou MbaU-
Ratios* ud Imitation*. Buy ofyour Druggist,or "od 4«. In stamps for PaHlnalan, Teetl-
mealal. and ?; Belief for in Utter,
b7 "tani Mall. 10,000 Testimonials. Sold by
MlDruggist*.

OHIOHBBTBR CHBMIOAL CO.
\u25a0IH Wnßlw flMiaare, PHUi, PA.

MwtttQtkkMm

|
We promptly obtain U. rt. mid Foreign

'
< 1 Bend model, sketch or photo of invention tar 1 [
? 1free report on patentability. For free book, ?'

« 1How to SecureTn AfIC ft! ADIfQ write"'
Patenta and I fIMUt"mMnIVO to «'

rWENTIEH WED-
DINGJNNIVERSABY

|Tiip Jaools lioraesteud, Mill Btrret,

JitnnUv evening wiiv rlie poone of A
rery interesting curat iu tlie form of
he tweutieth weddiiu anniversary of
Mr. aud Mth. Fred Ja.'obs. The event

was uniqne in that nit only was the
pastor pret-ent who t ed the noptial
snot, bat HISO t!ie brid^maids,grooms-
ueu and all who assi-ted at the wed-
ling twenty years hrc>.

Iu all some seventy guests were pres-
3Ut, the following frcm out of town*
Mr. aud Mrs. W. L. Riley, of Will-
iamsport; Mr. and Mrs. Oalviu Mo
Jollum, of E-py; Mrs. John McCoy,
)f Watsoutown; Mrs. A. P. Fowler,
Mrs. Grace Bradbury and daughters
Grace and Helen, of Espy; Misses
Sarah aud Ada Paules,of Marietta.and
Fred Dasch, of Wilkesbarre.
A delioious wedding dinner was seiv-

0d to which all did ample justice.
Another feature of the evening on
which much interest centered was the
mock marriage, in which Mr. and
Mrs. Jacobs were the piinoipals, all
the original attendants of the wed-
ding, twenty jears before assisting at
the mock eveut as follows: Brides-
maids, Miss Sarah Paules and Mrs S.
A. McCoy ; groomsmen, Harry Ellen-
bogen and Sam A. McCoy. Mrs. W,

L. Riley, of Williamspoit, nee Miss
Maggie Breece, who played the wed-
ding march at the wedding officiated
at the piauo ou Saturday night. Rev.
M L. Shindel was (he officiating
olergyman.

Election Decided.
The tie vote at the Spring election

in Valley township between Raymond
Pursel,Republican, aud Horace Sidler,
Democrat, for the office of School Di-
rector was decided Saturday by draw-
ing lots. The drawing resulted in fav-
or of Mr. Sidler.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

Ifyon haven't a regular, healthy raovoment of thabowels every day, you're 111 orwill bo. Keepyonrbowels open, and be well. Forco. Inthe shape ofviolent physic or pill poison, is dangerous. The
smoothest, easiest, most perfect way of keeping
the bowels clear and clean is to tako

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDYPleasant, Palatable. Potent, Taste Good, Do
Good, Never Sicken, Weaken or Gripe; 10. 25 and50 cents per box. Write for free iiample, and book-let on health. Address 433
Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

Philadelphia and
Reading 1 Railway

IN KKKKOT NOVEMBER27tb. 1804
TRAINS LEAVE DANVILLE

For Philadelphia 7.58, 11.26 a. m.and 1.64m.
For New York 7.53. 11:23 a M. and B.M p. D
For Oatawisaa 11S3 a. m, and 6.36 p. a*.
For Rlouiuflbnrt; 11:23 a. m.and 8.35 ». m.
For Milton7:68 a. iu., and 8:60 p. m.
For WllllamHport 7:53 a. ni.. and 8:68 p. a

TRAINSFOR DANVILLK.
Leave Philadelphia 10:21 a. in.

Leave WllllaniHport lU:00a. in., 4:80 p. aLeave Milton 10.87 a. rn., 5.19 p. m.
Leave Blooinsburg 7:87 a. in., 8,80 p. m.
Leave Catawlnna 7:40 a. m.. 8:38 p. m.
A fast express train from Reading Term)*

Philadelphia to New York every nonr Ira*
7.00 a. m.to 7.00 p. m. Hame service ret are
Ing.

ATLANTIC CITY R. R.
From CheHtnut Street Ferry.

For South Street nee Tim stable*

WEEKDAYS.
ATLANTICCITY-7.30 a. in. Lcl. 9.00 a. m.

Ex. 10 50 Exp. 2.00 p. m. Exp. 4.00p. m. Exp?6o mmutea. 6.00 p. m. Exp. 6.00 p
u>. Lcl. 7.15 y. m. Exp.

CAPE MAYand OCEAN CITY?B.SO a.m.
4.15 p. m

SEA ISI.E-8.50a. m.
SUNDAYS

ATLANTICCITY-7.30 a. m. #1 Ex. 8.00 a.
m. Lcl. 9.00 a. m. Exp. 10.00 a. m. Exp. 600 p.
m. Lcl. 7.15 p. m. Exp I

CAPE MAYand OCEAN CITY-7.80 a. m.SI Ex. 8.45 a. m.
SEA ISLE?7.BO a ni #1 Ex
Detailed time tables HI ticket offices 18tt

and Chestnut Streets, 834 Chestnat Street!
*B4 CheHtnut Street, 100 a fhentnut Street.
South 3d Street, 3902 Market Street and at
LlonH.

Union Traunfer Company will call for
oheok baggage from hotels and residences.

A.T, DICE KI)SON J. WEEKS,

oen'l. Snpi. (4on'i Haur. Ai

T ACKAWANNA RAILROAD.
U -BLOOMSBURU DIVIBION

WEST.
A. M. A.M. A. M. P. A' ,

New York Iv 200 .... J0 00 140

-\u2666eranton 817 ... i6O
P. M.

Buffalo ... iv 11 80 24G
A.M.Peranum ar 558 10 06 ....

A. M. A. M. P. M. P. *
toranton ..Ivt686 *lO 10 fl66 *885
Sellevue ......

Taylor 644 10 17 108 644
i.aokawanna 650 10 24 210 660Duryea 863 10 28 218 663
rtttsfon 868 1038 217 657
Susquehanna Ave 701 10 37 219 669
West Plttston 706 10 41 228 702
Wyoming 710 10 46 227 707
forty Fort 331 MMHennett 717 10 52 284 714
Kingston ar 724 10 56 240 720
tVllkes-Barre ar 710 11 10 250 780
tVIikes-Bar re Iv 710 10 40 280 710< ngUon Iv 724 1056 240 720
J lyuiouth June .

Plymouth 735 11 06 249 729
tJantlcoke 748 11 18 268 737
rluniock's 749 11 19 806 748
4hlckshinny 801 11 31 820 768
Hicks Ferry 811 CI 13 BSO fBOB
-teach Haven 819 11 48 887 809
ierwlck 827 11 64 844 817
*rlar<reek f8 82 f8 60
kVlilowGrove fh 80 .... f3 64 f8 24
Jmc Ridge 840 fl2 09 368 fB 28
ispy 846 12 15 406 834
Sloouisuurg 853 12 22 4IS 840
tupert 857 12 26 416 846
?alawlHHa 902 1282 422 860
>un vllle 9 15 12 44 4 J8 9 05
Cameron 924 f1267 448 ??

tforthumber'd ar 935 110 466 980
EABT

A. M. A. M. P. M.P M
*646 flu00 floO'6 26

lameron 6 57 f2 01 f5 34
)anvllle 707 10 19 21< 642
latawlssa 721 10 82 228 568
tuperi 726 10 87 229 601
llooniHburg 7a3 10 41 238 606
J#py 73h 10 4H 240 618
.line Ridge 744 flo 6i f2 46 f6 20billow flrovs f7 f2 60 ....
;t tan reek 7 62 f2 SH f6 27
lerwlek.... 757 1106 268 684
eerh Haven 805 fll12 808 641
link*Kerry 811 fll17 duv 647
?uckshlmiy 622 J1 SI lAt f8 69
l.iUiOclr'h a33 331 17 09
I nt..;ok« 848 11 II 348 714
.\ouduie 841 »42 722
lymouth 846 1 loJ 347 728
i-mouth lunc »47 .... 352 ..

l.igHton ar j».15 116* 4i<o 7HP
rtlke«-Barre ar DIP 12 lu 410 7.0
'likes Bat re !v 340 11 40 860 7;0
lngstou IV 856 1159 400 73b
uzerne «68 al2 02 «08 742
orty Fort tJ IK? .... 407 .
,'yo.nlng 906 1208 412 718
restPitlston 910 117 758
usqiiehteuna Ave.... »13 12 14 <2O 7*6
ltt«»4»n 919 12 17 424 801
urveu... 923 4 M 806
ackawanna 926 432 810
*ylur 842 440 817
Bllevue
:ranton.... .......ar 942 1235 450 825

A. M. P. M P.M
rauton.... iv j0 25 II 56 .... tl10

A* M
uffalo m .... 755 ... 700

A. M. P. M P.M M
canton... 1»» 1010 12.40 {886 - 2

P.M. P.M P.M A.A*
ew York ar sBO 500 735 650
?Dally, fDallyexoept Sunday.
Stopu on slgual or on nolloe to oonduetr r
a Stops on signal to take on passengers for
ew York, Bingham too and points west.
, E. CLARKE T. W. LJfiK.

fIOMriBUBdVBt. ttW.


